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r. M. D. Owens, of Stanlons-
¦; paid us a visit Tuesday. .-....

r. C. C. Baker was a bush
visitprtoWilstai Tuesday.
r. & W. Jefferson paid Wil-
rbrisiness visit Wednesday.

ire FarmviUevisitors

we did not

his wife attend;
d^mbf Fai
ir oro .4 on ay.
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conducted ty

The Shiver's Hi)! schoolHear
here elosed Friday nighl April $
7ifc concert was given by %
the school whicBlsva$ enjoyed*^
^attending 6n Fftey,
letnoon the quick and undefeata-
ble Shiver's Hill school Ball
Team had the pleasure of easily ||
walking: over the Falkland
school by the tune of 16 to
They blay again Saturday 1 5rh
St Falkland.
The Foumain school witlclose

on Thursday April .^th. 0&
Wednesday 26tL a concert will ?4
be given by the Primary and In- "".J
termediate departmen tsi JSiOnm

in the school Auditorium. There
given aiiasket piehfc~>~

and all are requested to bring a- ;1
basket, bartvjeue will also be
served., Ic -the afternoon we
will have the pleasure of hear-

tenant Governor oTNtfrlh' Caro¬
lina, speak. The public is weli

iguainfed with Mr. Daught
ridge, he being an excellent ora

P^^^pblic speaker and also

pec* a good game. &On Thurs-$
day night the High School De¬
partment will present "Hazel
Adams" which will be one of
the best entertainments ever

¦given in Fountain. The charac- '.?
ters arfe all suited to their part3 |;
and thc?'.4tsVe a« wnrhc;? lurd f
in getting :it ready for preienia-
tion io the public so you ma}- ex¬

pect something good. Concerts
to be, given in Opera House
above Bank.
- Ksowiwffls « KEsrccr.
Whereas our Heavenly Father

in j&is wisdom and mercj*, has
seen fitTo call from pur Camp


